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Counterfeits, Imitations ami " Justns-gooUMar- o

Pxporimcnts that trlllo with ami endanger the Iiealtli of
. In&nts and Children Experience against Kxperlmeut.

. What is CASTOR8A
'JDttttorU is a harmless snbstltnto Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Nnreotio
substance. Its is Its guarautcc. It Worms
and allays Fcvcrlslmcss. It cures Dlarrhwa Wlml

relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR1A ALWAYS
Soars tho

oyT&M .

'
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In For Over 30 Years.
TMt COMMNY. TT HUNHAV THICT. NCW YOXH CtTY.

ift-- v .

Coast flail.
OREGON

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Harry Walter ia expected homo today
from Portland via Drain route.

Tho work of building tho cabins on

the steamer Roruq River will scon be
completed.

L. II. Hazard, county clerk, came over
on Monday's train. rumored that
he biys t. curiosity to know what his
friend Lawrence is doing.

'aath lX:vjyfl8HwWM3JS

Johneon Wa.sK)n is getting out
piles for the railroad, down a scow-Jo- ad

of supplies to his camp on South

slough Monday.

Myrtle Point Enterprise: Tho people

of South Fork are petitioning for a free

rural delivery. It would bo a great con-

venience to thoio living along the upper
part of tho Ccquille river.

Won' t Follow Advice After

For it.

In a recent article a prominent physi-
cian "It ia next to impossible for
the physician to get his patients to

out any prescribed of . hygiene
or diet to the smallest extent; ho has
but ono resort left, namely, tho drug
treatment." When medicines aro
for chronic constipation, the most mild
and gentle obtainable, as Chamber-
lain's Stomach & Liver Tablets, should
be TJieir ueo is not follo'wed
by constipation as they leave tho bowels
in u natural and healthy For

by John Preusa,
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Myrtlo Point Kntorprito: K. II.
Haneon han been awarded tho contrast
for carrying tho mail from Gravel Foid
to Dora.

The funeral of Ed Posey took place

from tho M. E. church Sundav aflor-noo- n

and interment took place iu the
old cemctary.

zr'lk tAHav CATM4BTIP . :

KWM?im- - d
smsBSS

Genuine stamped C. C C. Nrver sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something fust u jocd."

Archio Krueo already fluda it hccof-ear- y

to increaeotho capacity of hid clam-cannin- g

plant and T?ill put in a loiter
more than twico large as the ono he is

usiny.

TOBACCO SPITDON3T and SMOKE
YourLIfoawavl

Ycu can be cured of any form of tobacco tulue
risilr Ini made well, (troticr. mai'tirtlc. full of
new life end vigor Vy laLinjf
iiui miutca wok men mroni;, .Many cinten lioundi iu ten dnyi. over 000,000cured. AlldrugMi. Cure guaranteed. IKok
let and adrica I'KIU!. Addiess STJ'.ItJ.INU
JUJ11KQV CO., Chicago or Mew York. 7

Myrtlo Point Enterprise: Miss Jo
Boyors, who formerly tnught in th pub-

lic fcchool at thlb place, lias been granted

a state life diploma by tho State Hoard

of Education. MisB Uoyors is now cm-plo-

in tho Roseburg school.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After
Fourteen Years of Suffering

"I havo been afllictod with toiati
rhoun; itism for fourteen years." say

J'JohIi Edgar, o! Germantown, Cal. "1
waii uJ;Io to Do around Din coiihtanuj
njfred. I tried ovorything I could heai
of and at lai-- t was told to try Ohamber-lain- 'a

Pain Iialm, which I did nod war
linmaillatfilv riillnvwl and in a short
timuxnrdd. utid I am happy to say it ha
not since returned." Why not use thlb
liniment and net well? It Is fox ealo by
JohnPreusc.
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A Great Rnilroad
IIoi ), J, Poaiirrt to lit Kusrotid look- -

Inj: ul'V m.'ltnry nud n.uttora. Tho

Ureal ttntial Company recently Incor
poratedkuh iv onpltnl of $10,00.1,000 lo

'

build jX. '. from Salt I.nko lo Coos

Miy, In t h otgnniaV. j a result of

his th u fur for- - ywrr, niul ono of tho

lvat mlnrd valemi of tlio United

i'tr it l'ifod it nd n.cana tiislno'a
Tl rouljuH'U'd l by w.ty of I.aho
Odell anA over a low ui north of D'n- - j

maul rAlt, Htrtklnc V o WiiUinotto
nbor HyWls, then down to Kukimio,

arrof tln Upper SIujIaw, noiosu tlio
Umjiqim aJ ihnu alone. tUtt. c.WBJ to
C oilUy. )' havo ncolvrd cuillefcnt '

InforWllou to indicate that tho road la

not rti by hot nlr, but t bucked tin
with IhutuUnt minus to carry It to eue- -

uots, Sttu Journal.

Coyotes in Ctitry
fort Orford Tribune)

It lila to look now as if Gurry
county slurp man will toon have a coy

olu war oiithvir hand, and that either
tlio coyoUtiutt bo eunpresiod or clieen

rr.lma mini Ro out of business. Hort--
toloro Currjl m been exomj.t from tl.li,
Ijat, but rnwitly luveral eoyotoa havo

Leon acn or our heep rnnt;w, and two

or t!ueoha Jcen killed, uhduupHoi;ui
UiNtr, iu tli Tlcitiity of Uik' I'end and
tho Jlonilow, , it la mid they arc becom-

ing tpiito nimeroua. Owini: to tlio
roMKh, mottoUinpuj nalura of tho oour.- - i

try it would U eltnoit impotlblo to
thlm should they otico bo- -

come woll esttblUhed.

DKl'AIt'n EST OF INlEItlOIt
United rATE8 Lakd Onict

S'OTICE

Noljco is hernby plven that tho Ap-

proved Plat of Survey of Township.
'21 8., It. II WEST

has Loan necked from tho Surveyor
lioneral for Oregon, and on Saturday,
June 21, 160-2-

, tit 9 o'clock A. M.,tl)9caid
plat will be tiled In this office, and tho
laud umbrae! therein will bo open to
entry on or after that dnte.

J. T. HrtllKlEM, ItCOIHTKII.

J. II, Doom, ItttcriVMi.

Roseburtfi Orejjou, May 17, 1002.

Wo nolo that tlw Myrtle Point Enter-nrl- i
is supporting tlm Doinocratlc iioiii

fneo for attuaaor. Wlmro are all our
Republican papers at, any way?

"C. C. C." on Every Tablet.

Every tablet of Cascarcts Candy
Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Leware of fraud.
AH drufigistj, ioc.

GOLDEN DRUG

STORE ATTACH KD

The drug storo and slock of good he-

lot glnx to F. A. (ioMmi was uttnc'iiui
Sm unlay eveuiiiv in a suit uidtitutid lv
J. E. Htzuer.tld for the colloctlon of
about tOOUO, nlldi'd to ho duo for Wi;"".
Doputv Slmrlff E. M. (Jnllicr camo ovr
on horsobaclc from the county scat to

o papors. and after tal.iiir puutea
Hion of ilni property he placed it lu
chargo of Otto Hahutter.

Whooping! Cough
A woman who has hjde"porlonco with

this diauatse, tells liow' to pruvf.nt any
liingorous fortneijiinniH from it. Stic

-- ays: Our three chiliiron to'l; whoop-iri- u

couch httt munriior, our hahy boy
jolnjj only tlirf-- ir.onta old, and owliu
o our i,'ivlnv; them Ointinh'trlaiii'iCuiigli
Uonifdv, they lfc iiont ' their plump
ness mid camo out In much better health
'ban otlmr children whofo parents did
not U60 this remedy. Our oldest littlo
j(trl would call lustily ffr eolith syrup
ijotween whoops. Jkhhjk Pi.vkkv Hali,,
Hpringvillo, Ala. This Romedy is for,
sale by John l'rousa,

I In every town I

L and village
arjoKv niay be had, j

Greas
that makes your

111. horses gmU7

trr -
Mnralifleld Will Celebrate

Tlio mccliui; callnl for tlio purnoio
of nrrotiKlnc for n touth of July celobrn
Hon wq c.vllcd to order ut 8,3(1 nl tin;
I. O.O. F. Hall Init Dvenlnt;.

Dr. 0. W, Tow or was cIiojsou Clmlr
man and K. K. Dow Becmtary.

A i;onornl Cntnmltteo of 11 vo wna tod

with full iiovrur to rnlao tint ntv--
co!sry funds and mako all nrranKtmonta
,0 nt,,DK,y obcrvo ournnllonnl bolidny.
Tho committco are: F. P. Norton, V.

Duncan, 0. F. McKtilght, C. Stauff, II.
Fhmcll.

Tho mcotlnK ftdjouruod and the com
initio Hill begin nctlvo work at oncv. It
la to b hoped that every ono will Join In

mnk,n n,ls ctlobrallon tho biKK0t ono
ever held in Marahtluld.

To ,e Buried Here
John Lonovo and wtfo, of MyrtlaPoint,

who went to Han Eranciaco on hearing
of tho death of Mrs. Alice Qrimeo, Mrs.
Lonovo's alater,- - retorncd overland and
camo over toiMarthflold, Monday, They
woro accompanied by young Alton
Grimes. '

Mr. Grimes is bringing hln wife's
np on the Archta, which ia duo

lioro Wcdneadoy, or later. On tho ar-

rival of tho steamer, tho remains will
be taken to tho Grimes roaidonco on Jth
street, and tho funeral Kill bo held from
the Methodiat church next day, Rqv. R.

0. Leo officiating, under tho aupplcia of

tho Women of Woodcraft, of which tho
deceased was ft member.
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'PRESIDEffT C003EV11LT. wkia fluvtrctr

of litw York, Midi Urthctu'i ilorr
(be htil account I lv Utui of rcaj cl llu
mrtl Htbtlur Ctxtltt tit Kir. It etsiti usl
01 miKtl courtgi lit to tboul Itklrf pDMo- -

liiyut ce ii ii wsr ioc juna.

. n.-.unijni.iwf- ltQ''

V NofiulijL'ut liiitcvur lii'cii Ituloru tlio
Ini iiiiinucr In vlilcli Ailmtrvl iu Jiiy liiiisbecti

(IniniitKl the Cm rtnynUlan,otrth
o.vr rythliiK Jtiit.ii'i li oiuuired 'anil un tlm
I 'it) v.llullro. Minimi cammls:uiTnt. Ontllt

i I . Ltfitntnl fi"in iiiiw ivulmi ,,init lfV fll ...m iHViivMvitiujM ivi Villi aoiirt nvi
Price 91.00, $1.73, $2.25, WJ5,

m w .. nHH h wv m i m

u
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(a IE AND GENERAL NEWS. 3

It. 1.. Caiuphnll, Prcbldent of tlio

Monmouth Noimid School, has ntenpted
tho offer of tltu UrA of Rigntttf ol the
University of Oregon o ceoupy tho
IVMdaiitlnl thnlr at that Institution,

M.T, Thninnanf Astoria while olllcg

Mtnio rhaftlnx ut the power house of tht)

'Astoria Eluctrlo Go. .rjaturday had hla

dothlug turn off by being caught In

'shnft. lloinny llvo.
I

i Allmny la M)on to ImVo free mail rv.

j The cclubratol Divtno jlealur, tkhluti
tor Iu liunllng tho Wlllarnettu vnllny
people and it la anld Is reaping a rich
harvest. Ho lu now doing Albany.

.Iiu'kion rouiily's debt ho been rc-du-

f II,K"I,10 during tho pait your.

Tho ctrawberry picking aenjon la onnt
Hood river.

Reporta show that thoro will bu about
10.CO0 abort iu tho total Relfltratlou of

the State.

Rnglatratiou iu I..uio County U 220

short of tho prnvhtuN roglatratlou.

Oljdo Aichiltild olJAIhany waa drown-e- l
iu Chico creek, 1'rldny.

lltlnrntoTonr llotrv! Wllti Citlrarrts.
i."niy cntnartir. stirn ronxipatlui raroter

W ,M, JtC.uoatl-drussliurrfui(liuune- jr

THE COAL STRIKE

MAY BO SHORT

Oregon City Woolen Mill Em-
ployes Return lo Work

Again Today

Horelton, May 111 Tho possibility

that tho 200,000 bituminoua mlnurx of

tlio country will Join tho ranks of the

137,000 ftnthraclto men continues to

bring hope that tho light will he altort

and that victory will be their reward.

President Mitchell is satinflwl with

the situation. One thousand clurksuud

other pmploycs woro impended thta

inornln.i.

Oregon City, May 10 An agreement

has been reached between the mannRtro

and otnpl oyea of the woolen ml'lit inul

work will b o reaumod Tutmlnv.
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